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去上皮羊膜基质上培养大约 7 天。一部分组织块在培养前行 BrdU 标记，并示踪
培养 7 天，一部分培养 3 天后进行标记且不行示踪培养。收集扩增的上皮细胞以
3T3 细胞为滋养层进行克隆培养。在羊膜表面扩增的细胞分别行 K12，K14，p63, 
Ki67 的 whole-mount 和切片染色，以及 IV 型胶原、VII 型胶原的切片免疫荧光
染色。同时，收集上皮细胞，用蛋白印迹法检测 K12，K14，p63，Ki67 的表达。
在不用任何消化处理情况下，用刮刀刮取 L-dAM 和 D-dAM 上扩增的上皮片，
以备移植。 
结果：在 L-dAM 上培养的上皮细胞排列更紧密，形态更小且均一。L-dAM
组上皮细胞的克隆形成率明显比 D-dAM 组高。示踪 7 天的 BrdU 标记保留细胞
在 L-dAM 组明显比 D-dAM 多，而不示踪的 BrdU 标记细胞 D-dAM 稍多，但两















和 Ki67 表达明显比 D-dAM 多，K12 在 L-dAM 组主要在浅层上皮细胞表达，基
底层不表达，D-dAM 组细胞层较少，全层表达 K12，蛋白印迹法结果显示 D-dAM
组 K12 表达较多；K14 切片染色 D-dAM 组全层表达，L-dAM 组表达较弱，但
蛋白印迹法显示 K14 在 L-dAM 组比 D-dAM 组稍多。在 L-dAM 上培养的上皮扩
增后较易分离成完整的上皮片，可供移植，而 D-dAM 组的上皮刮取时易分散，
不能成完整的细胞片。培养 7 天后的两组上皮都有 IV 型胶原的表达，在培养 14





































Background: Corneal epithelial stem cells are located in the limbal basal region, 
so-called limbal epithelial stem cells (LESCs). Many severe ocular surface diseases 
can cause limbal stem cell deficiency (LSCD), which may lead to serious visual 
disorder or even loss. At present, the most effective solution in the treatment of LSCD 
is LESCs ex vivo expansion and transplantation. The ideal ex vivo expansion 
technique is to imitate the LESCs niche or their microenvironment in vitro，which 
helps maintain the stemness of LESCs and promote LESCs proliferation. Till now, 
numerous ex vivo expansion methods have been developed, including using different 
carriers or medium, or the donor LESCs after different treatment, however, there is no 
standardized LESCs ex vivo expansion protocol.   
Objective: Amniotic membrane (AM) has been broadly used as carrier for ex vivo 
expansion of LESCs, whereby AM works as a surrogate niche for stem cells. Previous 
studies used cryopreserved AM which contains devitalized stromal and/or epithelial 
cells. In this study, we intend to evaluate whether the fresh denuded AM with live 
stromal cells can act as a niche to facilitate ex vivo expansion of LESCs. 
Subjects and Methods: Epithelium of fresh AM was removed after brief Dispase II 
digestion. AM stromal cells remained alive, or devitalized through repeated 
freeze-thaw. Limbal epithelial cell sheets isolated from rabbit limbal explants by 
Dispase II digestion were cultured on the basement membrane side of the live AM 
(L-dAM) or dead AM (D-dAM) in SHEM medium for up to 7 days. Some tissues 
were labeled with BrdU before culturing and then traced for 7 days. While some 
epithelial cells were labeled with BrdU after 3 days culture. The outgrowth of the 
epithelial sheets, epithelial colony-forming-efficiency (CFE) on 3T3 feeder layers, 
and BrdU labeling with or without tracing were performed. The whole-mount and 
section immunofluorescence staining for cytokeratin K12 and K14, p63, Ki67, type 















also determined by Western blot analysis. Outgrowth epithelial sheets generated from 
L-dAM or D-dAM were scraped by spetula without any digestion and prepared for 
transplantation onto the the corneal surface of a limbal stem cell deficiency rabbit 
mode. 
Results: Epithelial cells on L-dAM showed more homogeneous, compact, and 
smaller in cell size. The CFE of cells expanded on L-dAM was significantly higher 
than that on D-dAM. There were more BrdU label retaining cells on L-dAM after 7 
days tracing, while after 3 days culture the BrdU labeled cells did not show significant 
difference. Immunofluorescence staining showed higher expression of p63 and Ki67 
on L-dAM compared with D-dAM, while K12 staining showed basal epithelial cells 
on L-dAM were all negative, and became positive in suprabasa 
l epithelial cells, however, there were many positive cells in the basal layer when 
cultured on D-dAM. Confusingly, K14 staining showed a few expression on the 
L-dAM but higher on D-dAM. Western blot proved that K14, P63, and Ki67 
expression were higher on L-dAM than those on D-dAM, on the contrary, the 
expression of K12 was higher on D-dAM than that on L-dAM. The epithelial cells 
from both of the two groups after 7 days culture had the expression of type IV 
collagen. Furthermore, the epithelial cells on the L-dAM could be easily separated as 
an intact cell sheet, while cells on D-dAM could not generate intact cell sheet. We are 
currently using this cell sheet to do transplantation. 
Conclusions: AM with live stromal cells facilitates ex vivo expansion and stemness 
preservation of limbal epithelial stem cells. AM stromal cells may act as niche cells in 
ex vivo corneal epithelial tissue engineering.  
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状上皮。角膜上皮细胞共有 6-8 层，厚度 50-52μm，含有丰富的神经纤维，可以
防止角膜水分的丧失和病原体的侵入。上皮层包含三种不同形态的细胞，表层
1-3 层细胞为鳞状上皮，中间 1-3 层翼状细胞和基底的单层柱状细胞。在共聚焦
显微镜下角膜表层鳞状上皮细胞为规则五、六边形，每个细胞中央有一亮核。柱


































膜缘基底部的 Vogt 栅栏结构区[3]（见图 1），因此被称为角膜缘上皮干细胞（limbal 
epithelial stem cells，LESCs）。它们具有形态小，缺乏分化标识物如 K3/12 的表
达，并且有较高核浆比等特点。另外，这些细胞具有高增殖潜能，表达一些干细































胞标识物 connexin 43[13-14]和 involucrin[14]在角膜缘基底部也不会表达。有趣的是，
祖细胞的标识物如转录因子 p63却在角膜缘基底部表达，特别是ΔNp63α亚型[15]，
























图 1. 角膜缘 Vogt 栅栏区 
1.3 角膜缘干细胞的 niche 
越来越多的研究[22-24]认为人体细胞干细胞是受它们的 niche 调节，niche 即一
种特殊的微环境，包括附近的细胞或细胞间质成分，所以在研究角膜缘干细胞的
体外扩增和生物调节不能不考虑其周围 niche 的影响。Li 等[3]在 2007 年对角膜缘
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